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LON-AE nI E%îpFv.ýýiL-As it is sonne time Sirice
wc haýve- sent any report front our Auxiliary to the OUmLooK,
we- think it timie to lut our sisters hear fromn us. Our
auiiliary was organi/zed sî< years Iast spring. We arc
thaniktu to our Hea.-venily Father for hais protecting care
oveur uis, duriing this timeo death has not entered one of our
homeis. As wec read thre memiorianis of outher auxiliarys in
th ui LO19OK 'ach Iliionth as it cornes, we can truly say
God lias becn good tu us. Wc/ sent $42.78 to Branch
Treasuircr, and a box of bedding and ciothing, valued at
$3,2 00. Wc fird cach year adds more interest to the
causeý, and we- hop)e to se the time when every Christian
womian miay fuel it a privilege as well as a duty to work in
this God-honored cause. MRs. C. H., Car. &ec.

EASION CRNE.Rs. Althouigh it is sorte time since we
hl.ave ruported to the ( U'rLou0K, We have flot been idie, but are
working steadiiy on. Our meeutings are held the first Wed-
nucsday of each miorth at thre homes of the différent mema-
Iwrs. .V uvlse the sgstdprogrammes at our meetings,
and find threur both iriîeresting and instructive. We have
thrce new membeixrs added to our numher, which has~ re-
pajire( thre brcach made by removals. Aiso have nine
subscribers to the (>u-i .ooF,, and take twenty copies of the
Mfont/a/y leiler. O)n Eaister morniang we held our Thank-
otrering servi'ce, the proceeds therefromt being $7.00. We
trust that God will inspire our hecarts with greater zeal for
the cause. which iiu- su necar the great heart of the l)ivine
Fathier, and that %vu, by untr praye.rs and( contributions, may
hlpl tu hastcin the comning oif the Kingdlom of Mis Dear
Son. GkACI-ý M. PUFNANI, C'or. e.

Aactîîîîsoî ~VATEL 51id "If our religion is not truc
we are. bouind to change it; if it is true we are bound tu

fi iw i,.-av filve and six thuuisanld tons uf opium are senit
froin Indi;i to China annually, as an article ut Knglish trade,
frin whiuh the Indiari ;overrnmenît derives ai the present
tlrne ani annu11al recvenuet ut, about $32,ooo,oo.-James S.

Trný person who stands, alune in the, advucacy o a great
rTufrin is caleud ;a fanatic ; whien a few cluster around hina
heV is thent Called ;an cnthusiast ; but wheni everybody en-
durscs his opinions he is called a hero.- -Lady Heènry

Ari lemst in1 sorne parts uf Chinai the truth has been fairly
well1 planted ; for a mlissioniaryý affirns: -Il could walk front
CatIon tu Shanligha;i, over eighit hunrithd Ileus, not walking
mo1re thankt twenIty mlilesý a day, ( and cui sleepl eVery night
in a littie village or tuwn that hias a little Christian coin-
nîunuIity."

Tl'ui. filrst mattvr to bc stttledl with aniyonc wlio is con.
sciotusly (,aile(] to be a frigu mis~ina,-ry is thîs : Am 1
l ordiail)y willing tu put mayselfil)abIoltl7y zt the disposai, of
thuc Lordl? 'l'lie more unir own will is miergéd and lost in
fils will, thc miore. usa'ie we are. (Gud does flot allowv an
instrumnrt long to be idle, whieh Hie hias thuroughly prc-
pared for Ilis uses. And( Hie has ways ut His own of
indicating both the field ut labor and the path by which it
is to be reached. Were there a truer seit-surrender and
less seit-reserve,, were there more believing priayer and less
dependence tapon mani, God's workmen wouUdsoaoner get
at work where He wuuld have themn, and be more success-
fi in their spheres. . . . Wc grow more and more
mbt the unalterable conviction that comparative diestitution
is the law uf choice. Mary Lyon used to say to ber
pupils, "If you would serve God most successfully, be
prepared tu go where no' one e/se wi//.» That deserves to
be engraver! as the motto of a consecrated life. The mort
heroic miissionarirs bave been the men and women who
went to those muet hopelessly luit to God withoaut the
GOspeL-rom Rep!ies ta Cor"endc'ds, by A. T. P, ins

Review.y

AN American lady, Mrs. Ellis, is physician to the Queen
uf Corea, at a salary ut $iS,ooo a year.

.A. 1iNDoo conversing with a Church Missionary Society
missionary, in answcr to the question, "Which of ail] ur
methods do you tucar tue rnost ?" sait], "Why shud 1 put
weapons into the hands of an enemy ? But I wili tell you.
We do not greatly fear your schools, for we need flot send
our children ; we do not fear your books, for we need flot
read theur ; we do tarot fear your preaching, for we need flot
hear it; but we dread your women and your doctors; for
your doctors are winning our hearts and your wcamen are
wînning our homes, and when our hearts and our homes
are won, what is there left us?"

THE conversion ut the wurld waits on the generosity uf
God's peuple. Thec habit ut sturing or laying aside one-
tenth ut ur incume is tht secret of a happy, useful, anmd
otten a steady-guing Christian lite. 0f course it pays. A
Christian Hindou, who tried both keepinag and neglectimg
it, once remarked, " It pays to mind il, for nrine-tenitls
with God's blessing goes much further than ten-tenths
without it." We hold our possessions as stewards frott
God. Mark Guy Pearce says : "'There is nu stealing sol
mean or su bad as stealing front God?" Then, on the
oather hand, the habit ut giving elevates the chaxacter,
enlarges the heart, and invigurates spiritual lite. "h it s a
great help in getting, away fruin self." One ut ur mem~-
bers, who two years since adopted this plan, met the
Secretary the other day, and said, IlDo you know anything
that wants tunds ? 1 have given ail my subseriptions, and
I stili have money tu give away." in another case, whien-
lever a special sutr is needed for some purpose, the Secre-
tary bas unly tu telephone, and it is sent over. Other
instances might be given showing the benefits tu, the giver
ut adopting dhis plan, and sticking to it. If you are paid
weekly, and your salary is $ au each pay day, take ont $ a
and put it in this separate box, recognizing it flot as your
own.-Assodaton Monta/y.
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